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2OOOOO SPENT BY

V
MORSE IN EFFORT TO

DIVORCE HIS WIFE

Suit by Detective Bracken Likely to
Reveal Entire History of Scandal

That Resulted in Conviction-
of Abe Hummel

Proceedings before Justice Seabury in the Supreme Court today
marked the preliminary steps toward tearing aside the veil of secrecy

j which has surrounded the identity of the man who financed the Dodge

Morse divorce scandal

The nature of the proceeding was an argument on an action brought-
by Edward M Bracken to recover between 3000 and 4000 from
former Judge Edward P Coyne of No 25 Broad street This 4000
Bracken claims is the balance remaining in Judge Coynes hands of th
sum of 7500 deposited with the latter to be paid to Bracken when
certain work was concluded

In addition Bracken has brought suit against Charles W Morse for
240000 a balance alleged to be due for service rendered in connection
with the DodgeMorseHummsl complication The 40000 suit will
come up in the Supreme Court in a few days when Bracken through his
council A Edward Woodruff will file a bill of particulars demanded by
Gifford Hobbs Beard counsel for Morse

Bracken purpose through thcso two
legal proceeding to uncover the whole
mess behind the DodgnMorseHummel
affair Th Mm Indirect association be-

tween
¬

Morse nod Hummel was estab-
lished

¬

in todays argument before Jus-
tice

¬

flea bury when the name of De Tan-

cey Nkoll who was of counsel for
Hummel In his trial was mentioned by-

Jj nrackcns countel Mr Woodruff In

I opening his argument Mr WoodrutT

f said
I Thin Is n motion to compel a lauyer

to turn over a certain sum of money
that was given to him for a upccldo pur
pose A certain large sum of money-

Sf was placed In Turtgo Coynes possession
for a specific purpose for Brackens use

J to abide a certain event The event
happened

Got Part of It
I

Bracken got part of the J7iOO but
there remained due to him some J3000

or 1000 Tho money was given to the
defendant becauso the parties In inter-

est

¬

wore satlstled with him 1 could
name the person who gave the money-

to the defendant but 1 do not caro to
do so

Niime him demanded John J
Adams and Irving E Uurdlck counsel
for Judge Cone simultaneously

Well It was De Lancey NIcoll said
Woodruff 10m under considerable
restraint In an effort to keep back cer-

tain

¬

things-
Mr Adams denounced the whole pro-

ceeding
¬

as an echo of the Dodge
MorseHummsl scandal and said

Judge Coyne received about 7WK for
certain services lie performed these
services and as a lawyer has a lien upon

the funds for his fee This is merely-

an attempt to coerce Judge Coyno Into
paying money

This man Bracken is R detective
He was employed In the DodgrMorao
litigation He went to Texas to look
out for Charles H Dodge Judge Coyne
never mot him until three years after
that case terminated Bracken hiving

k been indicted retained Judge Coyne to
detent him Judge Coyno worked on

tho case for a year anti succeeded in-

k
S

getting the Indictment dlunlsied lie-

n had to ra4 the minutes In the case of

ij Abraham II Hummel In tho etuJy of

Bracken case and earned all he got

He doeMit oo any nionuy to llrack
on

Irving 11 lluidiiU riilimlltud nn ntll
davit plkncd ti JitlK iunu ill which

Continued on Second Ill e iI =
AUIOISI JOE GRINAN

j IN CRASH Of CAR
j

HAVANNAH Oa Nov lttttntat
Jon ijrlnan whit prnrtlclng ror the
viiiiBll CHI run this nflernoon wits
thrown fiom II machine and probably
fdtalty Inlurei Iln In ul tl Havannali-
Iliopltnl 1111 II a broken hip und rite ii ml
internal injuries

A tIre of his HUtomobll burst whiletolng tit high tpetd and the car tuuicd

SCRATCH OF HER

PET CAT KILL-

SEALTHYIDON

Mrs Gammon Dies in Terrible
Agony as the Result of

Blood Poisoning
i

Mra Frances n Gammon died today
from the scratch of a pot cat She
lived at Xo 2371 Jerome nvcnuo In the
Bronx a widow of means thlrtynve
years old and handsome She could
have been popular In the neighborhood
but WItS almost hermitlike In her life

Mrs Gammon took tho cat to bed
with her when she retired at night It
ate with tier and she pampered It In
every possible way Two weeks ago
the Maltese in a sudden nt of temper
scratched her on the left ankle but she
paid little attention to It

The wound although at first only a
slight scratch would not heal drj
Gammon treated It for several day
and when her leg began to swell and
become Inflamed she called In Dr J
Fabrlccus of No 51 Fordham road

This was last week and she com-
plained

¬

of terrible suffering in her legs
and the lower part of her body Dr
Fabrlccus snw at once that she had
blood poisoning but even then Mr
Gammon would not turn against her
pet which until a djy or two ago when
the womans relatives took charge va-

In the house
Dr Fabrlccus said that when tho

disease reaches Ihn stage It had In Mrs
Uaniinun case there is no combating
It Tun polcon upreod llmard through
hey toity und ther was no drug or
operation known In ilia iihyMcliin WHich
Culd cliifj the 011 VII flu of tlio sail
KlMie

Tlip woman must liav ft died In Ihe
IIIOM frutilul uriiil > Kiiil Or ItlcnlmlMi of tin Ioioiiem Ulllco nluwent to tin house toilHy linnieillitoly
iflcr Mrd liatniniirs death I hale-r heen ft huniiiii body en terribly
alftvteil by hlooil III I Thorn i-

no
sway tci lIhl tho illivise It simplyhad to go on until It jfichrc tho

The hyskIi tie KIV that they know ofno jilllllUr < ue anti an effort will Iw-
iliiiidM ui tlnd tlu cot nnd InveMipale Itscondition with n luw I n nuthow all iinlriiil by u mere scratch ranopmrnunlcutB such a disease

oS

NEBRASKA untAKs RECORDS
MAMIiA Nov 18 U U unottlrlully

Hinted that tho luillleshlp Nebraska
during the tnrtal prurtloo now III iirog
itts Itnko nil rcoriU ihtalill h1 byany iui v In dm 111111 fur innrlinuaii-
nhi wlti tier twelvilneli guns Whit
the flgiiies nre not ohtHliiHblr It Is b
llevrd tint the eiaresKe crew nil
vain all ucord for both speed and atM-
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HOWARD GOUT5i

WIFE GETS ONLY

25qqQ ALIMONY

I

Allowance by Court Pending

Trial of Suit Much Lower

Than She Asked

SHE GETS NO INCREASE

Judge Bischoff Speaks Ironic ¬

ally of Her Demand for

Moreof Goulds Cash

Kutherlne Clemmona Gould was this
afternoon awarded alimony to the
amount of JKOOO annually uy Justice
BlschofT In the Supreme Court where
her suit for divorce from her husband
Howard Gould Is pending-

Mrs Gould asked for JtMOOO annuallT
and In the Introduction of evidence re ¬

cently alleged that her expenses
amounted to 7000 monthly The hear ¬

ing of the suit for separation will prob-
ably

¬

come up In January
The alimony Is payable In monthly In ¬

stalments Thfl alimony sJlowed Is the
same eum that Mr Gould has volun-
tarily

¬

allowed his wife sine they sepa-
rated

The decision Is very long It says In

partIt appears that the plaintiffs wife
Is In receipt of an allowance of 123000

per year as a provision voluntarily
made by defendant for her support but
It Is Insisted on the part of the plain
tilt that this sum Is Inadequate to the
needs of her station In life and that on
award of J120000 a year Is sought upon
averments which the Court Is asked to
accept as supporting the proposition
that such on allowance nould be no

more limn reasonable
Figuring It Up

In Its last analysts says Justice
Illiiuhoff tho argument of counsel for
ho pUlntiff may be stated to be that

SLJUWU a year should be allowed the
wife pending the action for a separation
because hfi liusbunda Income Is four
times that amount and she has become
versed In the details of spending It und
while the bclitdulr of her neids which
she ul > nits appears to Tall somewhat
short of 7000 a month It Is porhaps
conceivable that sonic of the Items uf
neccssailea may be Increased If she
should enter upon the task of dlMHb
utlm money for thom

If two automobiles at a cost o-

tPo each must become worthless
within a ycnri It may h e iifrvosHiry
through a hldght mischance to purchase
till another during that time and the

plaintiffs estimate of t00r for this In

1ldent for tier support could reacUIv 1 t
increased to JJSCnO if her cjqwriunce of
mechanical matters Is reliable

Again the figures submitted for sutta-

tile apparel during the year might con-

siderably
¬

bo Increased much beyond 13

1009 wince the basis adopted Id not what
Is to bo worn but what Is to be bought
and In view of the fact that the esti-
mate

¬

of 7000 a month don not Include
anything for charitable donations or for
travelling expenses I may take It as es-

tablished
¬

that the plaintiff could phy-

sically
¬

succeed In spending J12000 a year
and this without her having assets to
show for the expenditure nt the end of
the year other than articles which she
could conveniently give away to make
place for the disposal of the next years
cash

What Wife Should Have
The wife U to be maintained In a

manner fitting her station In life and
for tills purpose the alimony may some-
times

¬

be onetliird or even onehalf of
the husbands Income It that lesult Is
reasonableness No rule has ever been
adopted by any rourt that a wife Is en-

titled
¬

to onethird of her husbands In-

come
¬

lrrepectlve to that Incomes rela-
tion

¬

10 reasonable elemlllIilres by the
person wlm possesses It ami In the PUKO-

I of an Income which l s many times ex-

trsxUe ut nil reaonablo needs for the
I inaintenaiue of a mnilly In lavish abun-
dance

¬

the principle of a npjioillomuem
for I lie wlfen mipporl whlrli it aye befn-
anllinl to 05CM uf ordinary living In
rniniH luive no renl cogency

i Now III the ptifenl tae Mrs Jouli-
lamrrts a cti ii Iii station In lirA lit
cuine of her mnrrlRK to a man of
great wealth TUU station lnri benI-
XemplHlnft through Ills estahllihln-
very expensive jilarfu of uliode lila maui
teimncf of ml large yicn and Ills em-
ployment

¬

of itte liirome generally In-

uili wise its to obtain the luxuries
which aro within tIme gift uf civiliza-
tion

¬

and while he lived with lrr hue
bind the participation In i lie surround
logs of tills station The continuance-
of this Mile of living hIO ever wee
ohI nt tile huttunda will lie was

enlllld to spend his own mllne it Mt
own rhoirr hut no Uw ninirllril huts
to continue the spending n ho at-
unv in tcmt nt to find tupport bin
wife at H ruin t JWi or JiV1 a year
i erlamlv IM court Mould ie found t
frown upon M policy or 10 give herd to
tile ulfos t she utlUti-

IJTU U Inuuv lo h aPLui In
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SHOPPERS SEE

TWO MEN KILLED

ON THEL ROAD-

Derrick on Flat Car Strikes
Bridge Over Tracks at

Thirtythird Street

FALLS ON THE WORKMEN

Great Crowd Assembles in the

Street and the Reserves

Have to Be Called

Because somebody wofully blundeied
two men were dashed to death and two
more so badly hurt that they may die
In a strange accident that occurred to-

day

¬

on the Sixth avenue elevated lire
at Thirtythird street where 13roadwa
crosses

The peak of a derrick while being
towed south on a flat car carrying fie
members of a repair crew struck the
hanging bridge that crosses the struc-
ture

¬

proper and connects the two plat-
forms

¬

of the Thirtythird street station
Crashing downward the heavy timber
did Instant deadly work among the
twelve men on the moving flat car

The dead are
HENRY BAUMAN No M3 Convent

avenue
CtRL HEINRICH No ISfO Second

avenue
The Injured are
MARTIN COSTELLO Xb 402 Eat

One Hundred and Fortysixth street
left side crushed and arm broken seri-

ous
¬

removed to Bellevuc
THOMAS NOLAN Ko 212 Kant Nine

tytifth street limbs crushed and inter-
nal Injuries probably fatally hurt re-

moved
¬

to Belleme
Seen by Many Shoppers

The tragedy occurring as It did In
the centre of the shopping and theatre
district Was vltntfcscd by hundred of
men and women Both the platforms
were well dotted with persons waiting
for passenger trulni when a tool car
under Its own motive power came sail
Ig down the south trade ut a rood rate
of speed In tho wake of the tool ear
were two nat bringing a force of men
from the Hiikm yards to do a jot of
track mending further downtown

Tho derrick which was to bo used In
swinging heavy material stood upright
In tile middle of the rear flat car
with Its boom hanging like time stumpy
mainmast of a stumpy craft The work-
men In their jumpers anti overalls were
mainly sitting In a row on tIn edge of
the second lint with their feet dangling

Whoever was responsible for the lash
lug of tho derrick to the Hat forgot how
closely time crossover the Inter
borough people cull overhangs the
tracks which It spans The tool car of
course passed under the covered bridge
but the top of tho derrick emashed
against It with a crash that could be
heard for blocks

Crashes Down on the Men
But a worse thing was happening un ¬

derneath The derrick broke part way
from Its floor lashings and came hurt-
ling

¬

down with a jildewlse swing like a
huge flail among the stunned and
startled repair gang

Two of them Bauman and Helnrlch
never knew what hit them Their bodies
were lifted off the flat by the Irresistible
awing of the big stick and tell on the
track In the wake of the repair train
Nolan and Costello hit with a glancing
blow tumbled over among their fel-

lows
¬

The broken boom of tho derrick fell
toward the east just In time to swipe
the aide of a northbound passenger
train of five cars and rip every window-
out of the rear coach Luckily for the
passengers none of them sat on the
Inner side of the car

Big Crowd Assembles
Almost Instantly It seemed the plat-

forms
¬

tIle staIrways lending up front
tile street nnd hit streets below wore
tilled wIt ii an excited noud st iilih Inn
until Inside of A nun Ut a or two It num-
bered

¬

1 bOil 51 jii S Deputy Klre Ciller-
IangCoul lienid the cranli as lie sat III
lila olllre In the engine lioime on Thirty

Uriet Just nfl Kixih avenue Ho
Inline In Ills hlit Meevrp la Inning with

mInt inn men of tIne engine roinpiinv-
Tlio fire mdl helped tlireo or four patiol
men to hold the crowd In IherK until
i inn reser yes Horn the Teiuleiloln Million
airlvcl and took tfie situation In Imnd

W HcliluKle the foreman In rliarwe of
tim repair Knng vanished but the unln

hurvlvors of the crone attended to
their dead nnd Hounded comic Ins until
two HinbulaiiceH nulls from thn hotpltal
bearing Drs Mcllae and laek rum

bodlen of Daumnn nnd JlolnrUli Here
placed In the south waiting loom until
the coroner arrived The mnbuluneo-

Isurgrons utter unending to n lot of hnwomen took Nolan sni CoMrllo
to Hellovue-

ThoI iliriiien the polIcemen anti the In
rrborough people a cmlek Jnh in-

rleailliK the wreckwRe Within flv
I inlinum the north track was opei

Wlinln tuenty fiSh Ut Cs this boutli trui-
i tto shin rliiunl fur I rjubat truflU

Tine mol II r1ll a II of llir repair tiai
f tav ZwelI of Nn tt Vrkt One Him
Hired und Irrtyiilnlh ci reel nnit t
I the statIon house nn a prisoner ellltrlrj-
Iehlll nily nIth hU11111 I-

flIenr1A tiltrni Is out for tichlegn
h Iuws s5 Kn IU1 T ln n v i

ROCKEFELLERON JTNESS STAND

TEllS HOW TRUST MADE A BILLION

Head of Oil Trust a Witness for
Defense in Governments Suit

j

FIGHT FANS OFF TO

SEE MURPHY FIGHT

Crowd From New York Goes-

to Philadelphia on Spe ¬

cial Train

All Harlem or that part of the male
portion of It that has the light bee In

Its bonnet was either aboard the spe-

cial
¬

train or time earlier trains that eft
for the Quaker City today

Tommy Murphy and Packy McFarlnnd
are to go six sounds at tho National
Sporting Club over In the City of Uroth
erly Love and every tight enthusiast In
this city Is pointed that way Murphy-
and his handlers loft on tile 11 oclock
train accompanied by a crowd of root ¬

ersDoth lighters welfihed In at 133 pounds
at 3 oclock this afternoon at thin Hotel
Scott In Philadelphia The tans of Phil-
adelphia

¬

are ni worked up over the
match The houso has been sold out
and the tans that were late In ordering
their tickets offered big prices for re-
servations

¬

A law section or tIt househad been lescrwd for time Nut Yorkdelegation
o

GAS VICTIM FOUND DEAD
Joseph UJlth a purtr nir found

dead tram gas la e last night In the
bathroom of hi linmo No u niinnbli
mreet Ilroklyii Wiilhli bias been
drinking limul > aiiordm in Ihl Inn
llri unit It Iii liiiiiiKlii ho turned on theis In iiyuiK to turn It of He wtifound b > his nir ti nn iir return frniiwork Tmee ni Ii lilldnn of me comm
pie were lilt CIJI poct or Ih3 houseat the tirn

What the An-

Swer 7

Hereii a riddle
I ms delight t ho-
un If a mynle-

is X UK Hun n
I isluim I I

In In lieu It I-
as4 anil iueeh1-
mi f ma Its vulu-
in It U in list
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lt iii ho opened
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MURPHY MAN HElD
I

FOR ELECTIOMMRDER-

Coroners Jury Finds Kneagh

One of Those Who Caused

Stones Death-

A Jury in Coroner Shradys court ren-

dered

¬

a verdict thla afternoon holding
ijvnrd Kneagh a follower of Charles
F Murphy responsible for the death of
Benjamin Stone a Republican district
L plain who was assaulted at Twenty
fifth street and First avenue on elec-

tion
¬

day Ten of tile twelve Jurors con ¬

curred In the verdict and Kneagh was
sent to the Tombs without ball

Stone challenged a man who attempted
to vote under an assumed name in a
First avenue polling place In the after-
noon

¬

of Election Day Soon after he
was summoned around the corner
where he met several men-

The testimony showed that Kn agh
was one of theso men and that Kneagh
struck Stone on the head knocking him
down Stone died two days later In
UelleMie Hospital

SAVANNAH RESULTS

prrlnl I The lvenule t n1 1

SVVANNAH lill No H TIe
met lii g of Hie Thunderbolt lorkev
ilull began Ills afternoon vim One
uentlier the track fast and n large
uond A lIsle riinl wns dinnn Cot all
the rinC-

iFIHST ItACEHlx furlongs nil ages
Slnl ilauphln 3 to I um lMculliu-

ullierli I to f for place perond i eta-
way 112 Thomam < to to hnn third
Tlnif llfV1 lImit muter io t and Judge
Pundon in Ion ran

SKONI HACK Four nod a halt fur-
longs

Snilnf Plug 101 Iunlopi 3 to 2 wont
Soiree IM Murphv vtn for place 2
KnUt lid Johnson i out in shunt L

Tim 0 Ill lr-
Alo inii nponta Skybliie Piedmont

ji en-

1iilHli rlUK Five furl nn Vm-
oi

i J
lUn IS iMeCartiv even won

te rle 111 ir rrolli i in i for place
n1

na Smith lit < D Murphy I to 3
tmsr4-

cw 11 sea set fUt 44 10
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Early Competitors Not Able Business i
MenThey Were Bought Out i

Kindly but FairlyIIis Firm 1

Made Barrels Ran Own Ships 1

CREDIT WAS ALWAYS GOOD i

RIVALS COULDNT BORROW
1

Standard Oil Company Capitalized in 1870 for
1000003 Which Aged Financier Said

He Then Regarded as an Enor ¬

mous Sum of Money

r S

Some of the Striking Points 1

in I D Rockefellers TestimonyH-
ere are some of time striking and interesting points in the tes-

timony of John D Rockefeller yiren today
A million dollars scented to us a very large sum In 1S70 We

started with a capitalization of 4000
It was a very prosperous business In the beginning very prcflt lable Indeed

I

Ve were plunger In many lines We weie the first oil concern
10 make our own barrels

AVo were heavy borrowers of money in those days and we got
money very cheap because I am proud to nay we always kept our rj
promises paid our paper and watched our debts

I was an able buslnesii man and so were my partners Other
men failed because they were not able business men

An

q

old gray sadlooking scaredlooking man edged into a small j

crowded room on the lifth floor of the new CustomHouse this afternoon-

lie

I

came in sidewise on tiptoe almost carrying his hat on his arm like

p professional pallbearer f
The old man was the richest man in the world tovit John D

Rockefeller coming as a witness to

world namely the Standard Oil

There had been promise for two hours

of the coming of John D Rockefeller to

he hearing which Referee Franklin Fer-

ris

¬

of St Louis Is holding with the
hope of smashing that feeler of the oc-

topus
¬

that Is called the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey und so the lit-

tle

¬

Inside chamber was packed with art-

ists

¬

and reporters stenographer and
functionaries But for all the watchful-
ness of this vigilant band Rockefeller
was across the threshold before any ¬

body knew he was near-

Rockefeller on Time
Hes a punctual man lie had said he

would be there at 2 oclock to give the
testimony In which his lawyers had
drilled him for a week and he was there
exactly as this hour hand pointed to

He was dressed In plain black black
oldfasMoned squaretop hat black
overcoat black silk waistcoat with a
dotted figure In Itall black except the
gold watch chain looped across the
concave front of the walstcoast and the
toupee and the peirl pin In the tie theso
last two being A uniform silver gray
From age or nervousneSs the thin bony
hand that clutched the hat brim trcw
bled visibly Behind him canto a wlole-
tr op of corporation lawyers and others
under retainer by the iinmlard Oil

He advanced slouly almost timidly
like a man wnlkliiR Into straiiBo mInces
where perils rnlclit lurk until lift stood
In the front of thu room

He Meets Kellogg
Good ofternoon gentlemen he said

mpersonall > tii the rings of ruiloiiH
alien faces thai hedceil him In ills
volee rimvejid with Hint lbriint tremor
that nearly always goes ulth age and
feeble health

There wn ft fixed uiorrtaln smile on
his face

Up reins Frank Kellogg the Mlnne
ota trim muster who aspects to halt
rockefeller when Ie flnlrhe testifying
in chief us a nltnesD n lila IIwn behalf
be lixltiK the rlitrf defendant In lInt stilt
now on trial

John 0 MUb irn Intiolncnd II e 10
mn Mr nfltttiler ronprg enir-
i Iupeti Reuioa lnd waiit 4fli

miinrird mnhlne about nein I iJil
to know him

He had to stand a moment hecatal
Oels utafrl4 rsnss hod 1-

1f

jIm

tell about the biggest trust in the

chairs A colored clerk brought him 1
choir and hn sat down at the south-
West corner of the room with his bach I-

to the wall as befitting a man flghtlns j
many foes rested one hand on thi f
table In front of him and one on Mi
lap set his head on one side with n
pose that was singularly suggestive of
an old gray bird say a vulture and
waited

Rockefeller on the Stand j

First they naked him to take the oath
lie stood up held the rUht hand even
with his ear listened to the word oi
the oath said I do In Ca gentle
querulous voice and reseated himself

What Is your full name atked
John G Mllburn In a wateredsilk tone
handling his client with the care of x
man packing hummingbirds eggs In
cotton wool

John DJohn D Rockefeller said
the witness haltingly

Where do you live i-

My legal residence said Rockefeller jf
speaking with care and exactness aa if

I anxious to make no slips Is in New
York City At No 6 West Fiftyfourth-
street f

lion long have you been In tta oil
business

Since ISO he said 1
And how old were you then

I Well 1 was considerably younger i
I than I am now ho sail parrying the
direct iicitlon with a deprecating gen

Mure and then smiled at his own IlttU-
Jest

i Who were your Hi ft partner J

liitkcd Jlr Mllhurn J

i Names First Partners
Morrln Clause John laos e Rlehird

muse and Hamuel Andrews respond-
ed

I

Mr Itoeknfellar Our first refinery
wile nt Clevelaiil We continued In

I
hnisines4 there until eirlv In IMS

What happened In that year
j Time ilhtroliilliiii nf the tiartnerthlp of
Andreus ilau x Cn l bought fIne

huilnc end ue illd Imsinets under i
I the name of Hnek fllfr Andrews Co l

Shire ti en > i u at S liii rfanfd vomit

ri ii- >

Yf sedrt1 Ir rse4 our bull
lies I

i Iow ing ill the frm of Rockefeilat
Jk Andrews ontin-

neT
a n ys iF iI A

i


